Fiat Group Human RightsGuidel
ines

Foreword
Fiat Group is committed to the creation of l
ongterm sustainabl
e val
ue f
or al
lits
stakehol
ders,and is f
irml
y convinced that the respect off
undamentalhuman rights is a
prerequisite f
or achievingsuch resul
ts.
The gl
obalpresence ofthe Group requires the adoption ofgeneral
l
y accepted principl
es
in each geographic area where Fiat companies operate. The Group is theref
ore
committed to respectingf
undamentalhuman rights and basic workingconditions in al
lits
operations. Furthermore the Group promotes these principl
es within its sphere of
inf
l
uence.
Recognizing that dif
f
erent l
ocalcul
tures may require a f
l
exibl
e approach, in certain
situations and f
or a l
imited period oftime,the strict adherence to al
lthe statements of
this document has to be read in conj
unction with l
ocall
egalrequirements,col
l
ective
bargainingagreements and other agreements f
reel
yentered into byempl
oyees.
BasicPrincipl
es
The f
ol
l
owing principl
es are consistent with the spirit and intent ofthe United Nations
UniversalDecl
aration ofHuman Rights,the OECD Guidel
ines f
or Mul
tinationalCompanies
and the rel
evant Decl
aration on FundamentalPrincipl
es and Rights at Work of the
I
nternationalLabour Organization.
No chil
dl
abour
The Fiat Group does not empl
oychil
d l
abour,namel
yit does not empl
oypeopl
e younger
ished in the l
egisl
ation ofthe pl
ace in which
than the permissibl
e age f
or workingestabl
the work is carried out and,in any case,younger than f
if
teen,unl
ess an exception is
expressl
yprovided byinternationalconventions and byl
ocall
egisl
ation.The Fiat Group is
al
so committed to not establ
ishing or maintaining working rel
ationships with suppl
iers
that empl
oychil
dl
abour,as def
ined above.
No f
orced l
abour
Fiat Group does not tol
erate the use off
orced or mandatoryl
abour.
Harassment
Harassment ofany kind,such as racialor sexualharassment or harassment rel
ated to
other personalcharacteristics which has the purpose or the ef
f
ect ofviol
atingthe dignity
ofthe person who is the victim ofsuch harassment,is total
l
y unacceptabl
e to the Fiat
Group whether it takes pl
ace inside or outside the workpl
ace.
No discrimination
The Group does not accept the discrimination ofempl
oyees in anyf
orm on the basis of
:
race, gender, sexual orientation, social and personal position, physical and heal
th
condition,disabil
ity,age,national
ity,rel
igion or personalbel
ief
s.Fiat Group recruits
empl
oyees on the basis oftheir qual
ities and skil
l
s and is committed to providing equal
opportunities to al
lempl
oyees,both on the j
oband in their career advancement.
The Head of each department shal
l ensure that in every aspect of empl
oyment
rel
ationship, such as recruitment, training, compensation, promotion, transf
er and
termination,empl
oyees are treated according to their abil
ities to meet j
ob requirements
and al
ldecisions are f
ree f
rom anyf
orm ofdiscrimination.
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Training
Fiat Group is committed to developing the skills of its employees through continuous
training.
Freedom of association
Employees are free to choose to join a trade union in accordance with local law and the
rules of the various trade union organisations.
Fiat Group recognises and respects the right of employees to be represented by trade
unions or other representatives established in accordance with the locally applicable
legislation and practice.
When engaging in negotiations with such representatives, the Group actions and
behaviour seek a constructive approach and relationship.
Remuneration and working time
Compensation and benefits paid to the Fiat Group’
s employees will satisfy at least the
applicable minimum legal requirement. In relation to working time and paid leave, Fiat
Group complies with local legislation and business practices of each country in which it
operates.
Occupational health and safety
Fiat Group is committed to protecting and promoting the health and safety of its
employees and customers. For more information, please refer to Fiat Group Guidelines on
Health and Safety.
Business partners and suppliers
Fiat Group encourages its suppliers and other business partners, in respect to which the
Group has a significant influence, to introduce and implement the principles outlined in
this document when performing their business activities, as a basis for long-term
relations.
In particular, the Group does not establish working relationships with those suppliers that
employ mandatory, forced or child labour, or, generally, that do not meet the
requirements set forth by this Policy.
Local Communities
The Fiat Group is aware that its decisions can have significant impacts, direct and
indirect, on the local communities in which it operates. Accordingly, the Fiat Group shall
take all reasonable steps to inform those communities of relevant actions and projects
and shall promote an open dialogue to ensure that their legitimate expectations are
taken into due consideration. Moreover, the Fiat Group seeks to contribute to the social,
economic and institutional development of local communities through specific
programmes. Fiat Group employees are asked to behave in a socially responsible manner
by respecting the cultures and traditions of each country in which the Fiat Group
operates and acting with integrity and good faith in order to merit the trust of the
community.
Implementation
This document is distributed to all the employees of the Group. Any non-compliance with
these guidelines should be reported through the appropriate channels.
In order to maximise the effectiveness of the Fiat Group Human Rights Guidelines, the
principles stated in it will be periodically updated and monitored on a regular basis.
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